
cRaNbErRiEs cLaSsRoOmiN
tHe

WoNd E r Fu L  WaT e R
    t H e  c RaN b E r Ry  eCoSySt E m

WaTe R  I s  v E rY  I m Po R tAnT  To  g RoW i Ng  c RaN b E r R i E s

4.  Water provides a place that many animals and plants live.

1.  Water is used in the winter to flood and freeze the bogs.

2.  Water is used on cold nights in the fall and spring. It makes a thin
blanket of ice that coats the cranberry plants. This protects them from 
frost and is called frost protection.

3.  Water in summer and fall growing months helps the plants stay alive.

Cranberry farmers are careful to 
not use more water than they 
need. The water they use comes 
from rivers, ponds and reservoirs. 
When they are done flooding 
bogs the water is cleaned and 
goes back where it came from.

Watch this video to 
learn more about 
how water is used 
during cranberry harvest. 

(http://osharvest.com/)
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cRaNbErRiEs cLaSsRoOmiN
tHe

I  S p Y. . .
    t H e  c RaN b E r Ry  eCoSySt E m

Use the Wonderful Water page to complete this activity. Look at each picture. Write about what 
is happening. I spy with my little eye...What colors do you see? What sounds do you think there 
are – are the birds or frogs singing? What smells are in the air?
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cRaNbErRiEs cLaSsRoOmiN
tHe

T h E  BoG  SqUaD
    T h E  C r AnB e R rY  EcOsYsT e M

Cranberries grow in an area called a bog. A bog is an area of soft, marshy ground with acid 
peat soil, usually near wetland. Wetlands are made up of bogs, ponds, ditches, dikes and 
uplands (forest area near wetlands). The wetlands area is home to lots of wildlife like frogs, 
fox, deer, and birds and plants like the water lily and lady slipper. They are sometimes called 
The Bog Squad.

To learn more and see the animals and plants that live in wetlands Click here 
or visit https://bit.ly/3ct8Gs6. See if you can find all 10 things that live in the wetlands.

Name these plants and animals that make their home in the cranberry wetlands. 
Draw a line from the name to the correct picture.

crane great blue heron

otterdeer

butterfly

water lily

dragonflyfrog

lady slipper

turtle
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cRaNbErRiEs cLaSsRoOmiN
tHe

W i L d  b I r D  F e E d E r
    t H e  c RaN b E r Ry  eCoSySt E m

*Pinecones can be collected from the pine trees in some states or purchased at a craft store.

For original craft: https://www.oceanspray.com/Recipes/By-Course/Crafts/Wild-Bird-Feeder

You will need the folowing items:

8-10 large pinecones*

18-yard spool of red ribbon

1 cup nut butter (Any nut butter will 
work - peanut butter, sunbutter, almond 
butter, etc.)

1 cup Ocean Spray® Craisins® 
Dried Cranberries

1/2 cup birdseed or hulled sunflower

Directions

1.  Cut the ribbon into 8-10, 24-inch lengths. Always have an adult’s help when cutting.

2. Tie one 24” ribbon length to the end of each pinecone.

3. Soften the nut butter approximately 20-30 seconds in a microwave-safe bowl.
Appliances vary so adjust accordingly. You can also stir it really fast in a bowl 
to soften.

4. Coat each pinecone with nut butter. Sprinkle with Craisins® 
Dried Cranberries and seeds.

5. Hang by the ribbons on tree branches and watch the 
birds enjoy their special treat! Juicy fact: Cranberry plants can produce fruit for 100 years or more!
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